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"A pi,K48AST HIIL KVEST

. ,sd and K1"11" Celebute (he

' ..,d Jllrtliday of II". Wllltam
West, Sr.

pleasant Hill, Nov. 22, 1907,

,.i. iluv will long be remembered

. ., , reistlvn end Invite i neighbors

i Mr nod in WlllUm Went, sr, Tue
! w iouy' but b 11 0'cl0,!k lMr
limodlou psrlort were thronged

ms merry crowd who bud assembled

...ylibrate Mother West's blrtbduy,

.h. belntr 72 years of age.

Horn Iu Canada, of English and
DoA-- parents, Father Weal, a native

j Kcotlund, has passed liia 78tb mile
At.- -

being ooru 'je same year as
Leeo Victoria. The old couple are

,oW enjoying the fruits of their pant

,.,i.iiv. At this gathering was also

. runlon of their seven sons and
d.uzbterx, all that are now living
,1m a farewell to one son, David West,

indtwo duughters, MreElmhlrst and
Mm Short, who have been visiting
Udr parents and other relatives for

.rtrsl weeks pant. Tbey started the
g,xt morn I. g ror eiivenon, mar ion
county, so'l West Point, Oregon, and

ill start from Portland the 281b for

Ihelr borne In Canada.
The time was spent In social chat

till about 1 o'clock, when dinner was

IDnnUDceu. 'io " vuujim ii'u ins
f,. When the dining-roo- was

inched the eye was greeted by a long

laUe deornted with flowers and
trntulns under the load of good tbl'ms
to tempt t'o keen appctiies. After

dinne. Ilio children presented ineir
dlher and mother with flue niackln-lotlie- s

and wished them many years
of life to enjoy them. And by their
broad smiles you could see they wet e
kindly appreciated. Those present
were:

Mr and Mis Win We-- , sr, Mr and
Mn J W West, Mr n .1 Mrs Wm
Wot, jr. Mr and Mrs 1' L Brlstow,
Mr aud Mis T Walker, Mr and Mrs 8
Blgdon, Mr and Mrs J Wheeler, Mr

ud Mrs L E rarks, Mr and Mrs J K
VcKiozle, Mr and Mrs Wm Linton,
Mr and Mrs H A McKenzle, Mr and
Unit J Hemphill, Miss Grace Marks,
Ur Amos Walker, Mr Casper Barstch.
TIiom from a dlstauce were: Mr David
Vint. Mrs Elaihlrst, Mrs It Short of
Peterborough county, Out; Mrs Kate
Spray of Salem, Oiegon, and Mrs
Jus Black, of Crook county, Oregon.

A Friend.

The Coining Woiunn

Who goes to the club while her
husband tends the baby, as well ss the
(ood woman who looks
after her home, will both at times tun
down In health. They will be
troubled with loss of appetite, head
aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
pulls. The most wonderful remedy

ror theso women is Eleotrlo Bitters.
Thousands of auflerers from lurue back

ids weak kidneys rise up and call 1

bltwsed. It Is the medicine for women.
Female complaints and nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved
by the use ot Eleclrio Bitters. Deli-

cate women should keep this remedy
on band to build up the system. Only
Mcents per bottle. For side by Hend-

erson 4 Linn.

Money to Loan.

We have a block of $10,.')00 to loan
on good furms In Lane county. If you
have good security and perfect title,
we can furnish yon the coin without
delay, as we make our own examinat-

ion of security. Call on us or write.
H. Steele & Co,

Albany, Oregon.

Farms for Sale.

I have now thirty flue farms In the
Willamette valley for sale. These
forms include every variety In size and
price. For description list, address

Geo. M. Mili.kk,
WilkiuB Block, Eugene, Or.

One or Mobk Sdroeons of the
Natlnual Hurgloal Instituto, S;9 Bush
Ht, Ban Francisco, may be consulted
nfe of charge In reference to any
deformity, club feet, hip disease, eto,
Para vain. nil... futula. curonlo dig'
eases and tlm nnrmanent cure of
rupture, at the Hoflman Houso,
Eugene, Sulurdav, Deoember 11. one
day onlv. and 'at the Drain Hotel,
wain. Mondfiv. TlBRember 13. one clay
only. For the cure of these specialties
"'is lustituto stands unparaneieu
The highest references given.

Hk Blcffd Them. Joe Slever, the
bicyclist totiilst. who Is traveling
round the border of the U S, and

Tassed through Euijene the other day,
on reaching Harrlsburg, was arrosted
for riding on the sidewalk and fined
HO. He called a special session of the
city council, told them be had no
money and that It would be foolish for
them to bourd him five days, ard they
let blm go.

Couoab Killed. Mr Edg"r Par
ons, of Goshen, recently killed a very
srge cougar at the Pine Openings
He was watching a deer trail when he
beard a slight noise behind him, and
upon looklug around was surprised to
ee a cougar withlu 10 feet, evidently

with the Intention of tprlnglng upon
bim. A well directed shot laid the
beast out, and Mr Parsons will have a
rug made of I he hide.

for Sale. Milch cows for sale
Price according to quollty of coi
Also fine bred heiflrs at fair prices.

Douolas & Co.
Springfield, Or.

CKir-PLEi- The water Is washing
under some of the iIUns to the ap
proaoli of the Coburg McKenzle bridge

audltnwxL tiiiinn t once or it
will be Impaaeable. hers.
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Cluck Lnnd pi ws, Culllsoii & Sou
III...!, .

iuuaui (J cent a pair end up a
Dunn's.

Al Waddle, of Portland, Is In the
city.

Doo Johnson returned to Junction
this forenoon.

us uweu came up from Monroe
inisarternoon,

.a ja une secondhand Phaeton for $00ifij luauibers,
The sale of Linn county property for

m commenceu Monday,
in. .

iusurace ustmrn re urned to H.
lem on this forenoon's train.

Genuine No 40 Oliver chilled shares
at 60 cents, at F I, Chambers.

Dr C L Luckey returned from Cot.
isge urove-Lema- tl this forenoon.

The condition of Mrs Itov Allev. who
is seriouHiy in, remains unchangod.

All kinds of fui mlng Implements.
Calllsou A Son.

Mrs a Smeed and daughter, of
Waltervllle, vUlted In the city today.

Superior drills and seeders,
Calllson A Son.

Darwin Brlstow returned to his
home at Cottage Grove this afternoon

Highest cash price paid for wheat.
F. E. Dl'NN.

Mayor Kuykendall returned from
his regular visit to Salem this after-
noon.

W L Brlstow, o' Pleasant Hill, was
.passenger nu the north bound

local today.
Buy an Oliver plow aud you can

plow your ground now. They stay In.
L Chambers, Agent.

J C Bushnell, the well-know- Juno- -

tiou City warehouseman, was' an
an I v:.Ion the afternoon train.

I will pay cash for 100 sacks wheat
tailings. Call on RMcMchphky,

Eugene.

Wm II Smith, who came up last
night to visit his futber, returned to
Salem on this foronoou's train,

George Frlssell.tlie well-know- n land-

lord of the Log Cabin, at McKenzle
Bridge, Is in the city on a business
trip.

Mr nickels returned to Salem on
(his forenoon's local train to resume
his position as watchman of the State
House.

Wm Smith, the old pioneer, who
has been eeriousjy 111 for a few days, Is

much belter again, we are pleased to
ebronlcle.

W B Hampton and family, recently
of Nebalem.are located In O W Hand-sake- r's

house, corner of Ferry and
Twelfth streets.

A large force of carpenters are. at
work erecting shelving in the large
room to be "coupled by F L Chambers'
hardware store.

Brownsville Times: Ed Pengra is

now at Junction City lii charge of

that station, but will return to

Brownsville again soon.

Thomas Huueaker, of Ashland, Is

visiting relatives and friends In Lane
county, being In Eugeue today. He
reports fair times iu Jackson county.

W E Wilcox, proprietor of the
Coburg poultry yards, gave us a pleas-

ant call today. He Is a breeder of

barred Plymouth Rocks and BufT Leg-

horns.

Mrs Kate Spray, of Salem, and Mrs

Black of PrinevlHe, whouave neeu

vleltlug relatives and friends In Lane
county, It ft for their respective uomes

today.

Dontwalt until all those fine Char
ter Oak Cook Stoves are all sold then
pay 50 per cent more by your negli-

gence. F L Chambers still has a good

assortment.
County Clerk Jennings today

grauted a marriage llceuse to Lafayette

O Ackerly and Carrie li cnamuenaiu,
Theso parties reside in the lower

Sluslaw country.
T..i.,rn.,.. riinrlev Vest, who

started from Portland for Dawson City
some weeks airo, with a large quantity
offiozenet'KH: solJ tho eggs at Dyea

f..r T.'xvnts a dozen.
Prlneville Revlow, Jov. 27: Mr J is

Polndexter. who had a str..ke of par--

alvsis some days ago Is slowly recov- -

erlng aud his many friends hope to see

him out again In a short time.
Jacksonville Times: lion u u Mil

ler was in Jacksonville Saturday, pur

posing trpples for shipment. He has

already shipped many carloads out of

the valley, ana soma vo uu.yo.

L Q Adair and wife will leave on a

mouth's Visit OU toniglH 8 ovenauu

train to San Francisco and Southern

California. Mr Adair has promisea

the Guard some letters on his travels.

Dr. O. W. Biddlo may be fouud at

hUrmldenceon Olive Btreet, between

Fifth and Sixth streets, one block west

f flm Minnesota Hotel, iw is i.- -

pared to do all dental work in me Desi

maprr.
A .u... r'hamiwrinin. who went i"Sllliwv"'"- - ' t , .

Chicago with a cattle train aoou

weeks ago, returned noni i ia "
.

He vblted relatives at umcago

n.hfnr. He renoits zero weather la

that section and Is glad .to get back to

Oregon.

liucklen's Aimra eaive.

m- - w naive In the world for cuts

ulcers, salt rheum fever
bruises, sores,

aoies, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
n .bin emotions, anacrns, u -- - -

.hivp1v cures piles, or no pay re

in. cimranteed to give r
qu "!r...",:j.E nr monev refused

Price 25 cent, per box. F"ra'e
Hendehson

Stoves.

At fnctory trices still, t F L Cham

ASKED TO 1MTE.

Resolutions rnaoimously Passed Ask-in- g

Mr. FIskc to Order Work

DktlrOuard.Dsomnberl

Per previous announcement a meet-
ing was held in the court room last
evening to consider the matter of the
Improvement of the Willamette river
between Harrlsburg and Eugenr.

On motion County Treasurer A 8
Patterson was elected chairman and
I L Campbell secretary, Mr Patter.
son, on taklnir the chair, stated that
he bad been Intimately acquainted
with the river since 1854, when he
piloted the first steamboat to Eugene,
and that it waa now In better condl
tlon than ever before known, and he
thought the government should now
lend Its assistance.

A O Woodcock tben stated the ob
jects of the meeting In a few words.

Remarks were also made by Hon T
Q Hendricks, T D Linton, J H Har-
ris.!, Hon L Bilyeu and L N Roney.

The following resolutions were tben
passed unanimously:

Whereas, There Is more business
transacted In Eugene, Oregon, than In
any other town south of Portland, ex-

cept Salem, and;
Whereas, There is a large amount

of wheat aud other grain raised In
Lane county, Oregon, and adjacent to

the Willamette river, and;
Wheheas, There is no means of

transportation other than by the
Southern Pacific Railroad Com
pany and the Willamette river,
and;

Whereas, By a reasonable amount
of work the Willamette river can be

made navigable for steamboats from
Harrlsburg, in Linn county, to Eugene,
and;

Whereas, Of the amount of mon
ey appropriated by the last Congress,
for the Improvement of the upper
Willamette river, a part of said appro
priation was to be expended upon that
part of the Willamette river between
said Harrlsbuig and Eugene, and;

Whereas, No work has been done
on said portion ef said river and none
of said appropriation has been used
for that purpose, and;

Whereas, The best time to Im
prove that portion of said river Is dur
ing the winter season; It Is therefore

Resolved, By .the people ot Eu
gene and Lane county, uregon, in
mass meeting assembled:

That it is their earnest request that
the proper officials of the United
States government, proceed at once to

have said portion of said river Im-

proved, and that the work be extended
as far as the appioprlatlons made for

that purpose will peimlt; and that a
copy of these resolutions be foi warded
to Captain Flak, US A, at Portland,
who has charge of said work by virtue
of said appropriations.

On motion of A C Woodcock, It was

voted to be the sense of this meeting

that the business men and farmers of

Lane county should build a steamboat

and run the same from Eugene to

down river points.

PHEASANTS FOIt CALIFORNIA

David F Macy Commissioned to Se

cure 400 Oregon Birds.

Portland Telegram, Not. SO.

David F Macy, of San Francisco.
representing the California fish com

mission, and authorized to secure 4uu

Chinese pheasants, Is In the city, nav

ing returned last evening fiom a ir

trln down the valley. Mr

Macy has ttius far obtained 21 (i birus,
Vnt. havlno-- the full number be is

authorized to purchase, he will there

fore make another effort to secure

birds this week, his next objective

point being Eugene. The birds he

already has secured were purchased at
nMwhiirc. Jeflerson. Turner, Baiem

and Woodburn.

git Is the intention of the California

o.immlsslon to stock tbat state, and

with this end in view, Mr Macy was

directed to secure the birds, ine
pheasants will be protected by law for

two years, and possibly longer, before

any shooting will be permitted, and as

the climate or California is suuaoie nr
their nrooaeation, It Is believed tbey

will multiply rapidly.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.

Cut this out and take It to your

druggist and get a sample bottle of Dr

King's Niw Discovery ror oouiuuiy-tlo- n,

coughs and colds. Tbey do not

ask you to buy nerore irymg. iu..
will show you the great merits or mis
irnlw wonderful remedy, ana snow

nn what can be accomplished by the

nffular size bottle. This Is no experl- -
0

mnf. and would De aisasiroua w

proprietors, did tbey not know It

would Invsriably cure. Many of the

ht nhxslclaus are now using it In

.....I. .niinj. with urest results, and
LUl I""- -

.rarplvlniTon it In moitieveriCMci.... a T l.t.Trial bottle free at uenaersou owuu
drua store. Regular size, 60 cents end

fl.00.

T.....wn Prunes. Roseburg Re- -

"O W Soloroan, representing J
W Teasdale 4 Co, of St Louis, Is bere

ikinff aftr Douglas oouniy prune..

He bss purchased the ciopof Hughee

& Bon, Wall Bros, L Chapman and

versl others and expects 10 soiy .u
all about 12 car loads.

TltCnS DAY, DECEMBER 2.

Wheat Is 67 cents er bushel here.

James Cloodule, f Cobjrg, was In
Eugene today.

Joel Ware Jr, Is conilderably Im
proved today.

Albany and Salem hold city elec
tions Monday.

II T Condon, of the Reghler, made
a trip to Salem today.

Mrs James Huffman la confined to
her room with sickness.

L Q Adair and wife left on their
California trip laxt night.

Mrs Geo Starsbury wnt to Junction
thla morning for a short visit.

J C Bushnell, of Junction, was do- -
log business In Eugene yesterday.

Will Smith, of Salem, Is up for a few
days visit to bis father, who Is quite
111.

Unas Ulory or Seattle, Wash, was
registered at the Hoffman House to
day.

Mrs Frank Scott, of Creawell, re-

turned to her home on today's 2.04
local.

A horse dragging a wagon tongue
through the streets today indicated a
rnnaway.

John Sims and daughter, Miss Sadie
and Ira Ishain, of MoKenzle Bridge,
came down yesterday.

The steamship Columbia yesUrday
run Into the Union Fishermen's can-

nery. Damage, about $5300.

Mr aud Mrs Jos G Gray returned
this ufteruoon from a visit at Albany
with tbelr daughter, Mrs Frank Miller.

Ueergo Marx left with George Frls- -

sell for McKenzIo Bridge this after
noon, where he will spend several
weeks.

Justice Felds retired from the U 8
supreme court yesterday, after 44 years
of service. He will draw full pay un
til he dies.

Mrs J L May and family arrived
from Grant's Pass on this morning's
tialn to Join bi r husband, who takes L
L G Adair's place temporarily.

Cbas Hill, of Belknap Springs, In
forms us tbat six Inches of snow fell at
that place on the 10th and 20th of
November. It went of! early on the
21st. No anor since.

Archbishop Wm Gross arrived np
fioru Pod land today, and Is the guest
of Father Daly In this city. He will
dedicate the new Catholio church at
Cottage Grove December 6.

Miss Edythe Huffman will return
from San Francisco shortly after to

Christmas. She had Intended staying
In tbat city most of the winter, but
her physician advised her to return
home.

a
Miss Catherine C Coggswell returned

home from Portland on last night's
train. She was accompanied home
by Miss Beebe, of Portland, who
will take a course of dramatlo train-
ing.

Salem Journal, December 1: Dr
Wm Kuykendall of Eugene, lectured
before Willamette medical college this B
afternoon Mrs Shell, who baa been
visiting Mrs B B Herrlck or thla city,
returned to Eugene today.

ChasHill, manager of the Belknap
Springs, and wife, came down yester
day evening and will stop In Eugene
until Saturday, when they will go to

Portland for a couple of months visit.

Geo Frlssell will attend to the Springs

during tbelr absence.

Grant's Pass Courier, Deo 1: Mr A
Q Holden, representing Horst Bros,

the hop buyers of Salem, has been in
the city for several days. Mr Holden

talked with quite a number of hop
growers, but found none of them wlllr
Ing to sell at present prices, lie des

cribes Josephine county hops as "aver
aelng prime." He offered from 8 to is
cents.

The memorial exercises commemo

rating the 00th annlverrary or me
Whitman massacre wero brougbl to a
close at Waila Walla Tuesday. Tbe

nroirramme was carried out without
any delay, with the exception of the
nnvellinir of the monument. uecauBe
of a dolay in transpoi tailor., the moniv

mcnt did not arrive, which proved I

mnt dlsannolntDient. This neces'
sltated a change iu the programme.

Amasa Hurd arrived here from

Vlnrann on last nlCUl'S SlBEe, auu
will spend several days In Eugene,

He says that the body ot young
Sweet, who was drowned in me
Riimlaw. has not been recovered yet.

He also states the Klondike vessel is

moving right along. His wife eame

un from Portland last nlglit ana
loined him here, and they will leave

th.ir Florence home ou Monday's
lira suwii - -

tage.

Blue River Assay.

A return has been received from a

San Francisco assayer giving iu re-

sults of an away of a Gold Hill ledge

owned by Cuauncey Dale In the Blue
River mlninir district, it snows aoi.ia
to the ton.

To make eertoln of a correct assay

500 pounds of tne roca were seni io

tbe assayer in San Francisco and tnne
other nlaces. The Han rancioco man

is the first to report.

To Bell or Trade

One and one-ha- lf lots in Irving,

atore building and stock of merchan-v.t.- m

t.1000. Will exchange for

farm Droperty or stock rancn, or sei

cheao for cash. Reason for telling, go

Ins to Alaska.

Attention Ladles.

See window display of ladu a and
chili ren't colored aud black shoes.

New for winter. The latest.
FED05H.

BOARD OF TRADE.

llelJ id Eoltaiaslie U; list

Nigb.f.

Diiiar The OU.Tlme Via sr.
Dallj Quart Daoambsrl.

(Unusual Interest was taken In tbe
Board of Trade meeting held laat night
at the Board of Trade rooms.

Our people seem to be waking op to
the Importance ofdoing something for
themselves as well as aeelng that
money appropriated for tbe Improve-
ment of the Willamette river from
Harrlsburg to Eugene la nsed as was
Intended. Tbe following resolutions
were adopted:

"Whereas, Tbe appropriation baa
been made for the improvement; tbe
surveys, plats, maps, eto, showing
every place on tbe river where work
Is to be done, with eoat of same are on
Die; therefore, be It

"Resolved, by tbe Eugene board of

trade tbat this matter ofrler lm
provement Is of more Importance to
the business Interests of Eugene, and
tbe producers of Lane county than any
matter before us today and we earnest
ly hope for the speedy and permanent
Improvement of our river and that a
copy of this resolution be forwarded to
Captain Flck U 8 A at Portland, Ore-

gon."
The question of building a boat by

the citizens of Eugene, as thoroughly
discussed and tbe prevailing sentiment
was In favor ot taking hold of the mat-

ter at onoe, to bull and equip a boat
to ply on tbe Wlllamotte between Eu
gene and Portland.

EESIuNED MS POSITI05.

II Johnson Resigns and S 8 Spencer L

IT ill Fill Ike Vacancy In the Bask.

Louis H Johnson, who bat been
with tbe First National Bank of thla
olty for the paat seven j ears, and who
baa filled the position very acceptably
to the bank and the puello, hat re
signed bis position, to take effect about
the first of the year.

Mr Johnson wlM go te Pendleton
about February 1st to associate him-

self with the (leaver Bros, Intending
open np a large general merchan-

dise business, but entirely discon-

nected from the boot and ahoe busi
ness, wblck Cleaver Bros will still
own separately. Mr Johnson It truly

Lane county boy, having been born
and reared In her boundaries. He la a
first-clas- s bnslness man, and we pre
dict will make a success In hit new
home. He It a man of honor and in In
tegrity. He baa been quits prominent tn
In social circles and will be missed
therefrom. .

Tbe bank bat secured the services of
8 Bpecoer to take the place made

vacant by Mr Johnson's resignation
Mr Spencer is another worthy ton of I

Lane county, baa bad considerable
experience in thlt line of business, and
will be able to take tbe position at
onoe and fill it acceptably.

Real Estate Transactions.

KUOSNl, as
Settle E Humphrey to F L ud It

Frances W Washburn, 10x160 rest In

Mulligan's addition; consideration,
$150.

SAGINAW.

D W Harding and wife to 8 Q Lewis,
tract of land: $!.

D W Harding to 0 II Jones, lot 1,

block 2; fl.
CODKTT.

Joseph Burkhard and wife to Albert
Rueeser aud John Zinlker, 1302.78

acres In tp 19, s r 8 w; 112,500.

JMTedrow to James Randall, 40,

acres In tp 17sr6w;400.

Current Wat Too Strong.

Albany Herald. Dee. 1.

Mr J B Tilletson has been at Gates
at work upon the bridge, to put It In

repair, and bad tbe false work nearly
completed for raising tbe bridge, when
the river rose about eight feet In one
nliht and bore down with tuch Irre
sistible force at to take out five of the
nine bents In the false work, rendering
It Impossible to do anything until tbe
water bad receded. Mr Tlllotaen re

turned to Albany last night
Loosl Market

Dec. 8.

Wbeat-0- 7o

Oats-2- 8o
Hops 6 to 12o

Eggs 25o

Butter 85 to 45o per roll
Potatoes. 25.

Ctpes and Jackets.

New fall line of ladies plush capes

and cloth Jackets bss arrived. Call

and see them before they are picked

FE DCKW.

Independence, Or, Nov. 80. Hops'

are beslnnlng to move, fonr lots cou

tracted being partly delivered tooay-8- 40

bales at 12 cents a pound; 70

bales at 12) cents, 80 bales at 12 cents
and 60 bales at less than 12 cents.

Our Liberal Merchants. A

committee from the Poultry Associa

tion muli a nartlal canvass of our
merchants for prises for tbe forthcom'

Ine meetlPC of tbat organisation la
this city. Every mercnant asxeo, we

understand, gave tome article.

iLivn wm.

I

4,

As well as tho walking plows, give univer

to Scour.

sal satlsfaotion.

Don't bs short

....and buy

O iver Steel

Guaranteed

Afresh carload now at...

SOI
Deputy toanie Warden Explains.

Euoenk, Or., Deo, 1, 1697.

F.niTOR Guard: Will you allow

me to answer an item that appeared
of

the Eugene Register of Noy 80th,

which U made mention, of a case

wherulu J B Hopkins, president of the
Eugene Lumber Co, was arrested for a
violating the state game law, and In

which, said article baa a tendency to

leave the Impression on tbe publio tbat

nA charge was malicious, for tne rea- -

son that this case was parllel with oue

beard tome time ago before Justice
Wheeler against the same party, ana

waa acauttted by a Jury, and also for

this reason Mr Wheeler refused to en

tertain Hie charge. I do not oouoi
In

Mr Hopkins being held In high esteem
f

a citizen of Eugene. Mr Hopkins

at liable to err at any man, ana tne
old nassaire of Scripture should never

be lost tight of: 'that it, wneu m.
woman waa brouaht before I'nrist to oe

stoned for violating one of the Divine

lawe "Neither do I oondemn you

but b and sin no more."
The article seems to nave a wuuoucjr

to eonvev the Idea to the publio, that
tbe reason Justice .Wheeler would no

entertata the case, was because it was

parallel with the other case, i win

tav thlt for the benefit of tbe puouo

aud in Justice to Mr Wheeler: It wst
on account of tit Cbnnaenuai reiauou.
with said oompejs,!jalng their attor.
ney in some respects and also that Mr

Wheeler would have Drougnt lue cms

If the state had had the right to call a

jury, whloh Is not the law.

I expeot to deal with Mr Hopkins,
John Doe. Will Elkcliaser anu an
then, who violate any of the

.
provis- -

Sll..
lont pertaining to the game lawt oi iu
state, be he father or brower. iw- -

have In courte and juriea uciuiug
and not newspapers before tney

are tried.
Respectfully,
CHAS. M. KlSSENQEB,

runni .nm Warden for Lant
i j -

county, Oregon.

Oats Wanted.

Inquire of Ax Billy.

Prizes Offered, Oregon'! society

of the Boni of the Revolution has oner

d three Drlses of $25, f 15 and $10, re

naotlvelv. for the best essayt wruieu
h.minllaofthe Dubllo Schools of the

state, under 21 years of age on any of

tho following eubjects: i. toowueu- -

il Consress. the Influences wnicn
.nuul Us assemb aire, tue cnaraoier

and rank, what It accompllsuea.

Causes which led to armed resistance

In Massachusetts, Including lxiog
ton and Conoord. 8. Trenton-Princ- e

ton eamnalsn. 4. The surrender of

Cornwalllt and causes leading to
AHHrna Wallace McCamant of l'ori
land, for further particulars.

Boildino Secured, Hon J H Mo--
Cluna" has kindly donated the frame

bulldlngontbe corner of Willamette
and Seventh ttreett, formerly occupieu

a second band and feed store, to tne
Lane county poultry association

tbelr show on Deo 30, 81 and January
1. We learn tbat a large number

birds will be exhibited.

sighted....

an imitation.

Plow

13 AGENT
Save Your liouey.

So you can go to the Shelton Build
Ing, Willamette street, near Seventh,
and see such an exhibition of articles

historical value to this state as has
never been attempted before in this
county. Alao heltlooma and relics
from all parts of the world, luoluding

coin from the ruins of Pompeii. This
exhibition will be open for several
dayt after December 12th. Special ad
mission for school children Saturday
afternoon, December 18th.

NOTICB.

To all persons bavIngJn tbelr pos
session artioles which would add to
tbe Interest of thla exhibition, even If
enly a dish brought across tbe plains

tbe early days, or a coujnterpane
made by yo'ur grandmother, y&n will
lavor tbe committee and aid in me
success of the canvass of tbe town by
Immediately notifying the chairman,

MM ItODKKT McMUBl'MY.

her M C Alerldge.

The Evangelist, Rev M 3 Alerldge
closed a very successful revival meet- -

lug of nearly three weeks continuance
In Cottage Grave on last Sabbath even-

ing. Aftor a few dayt of much needed
rest, Mr Alerldge will begin a series of

meetings In tho Cumberland rresDy-terla- n

church of this city, next Bab-ba- th

morning the 6th lnit.
- aa

He la Invited to hold some meetings
In nttsburg, Pen n, and will probably
pend the coming year In tht east. He

Is a fine preacher and tne people or
our town will be delighted to hear
bim.

Church Dedication.

The new Catholio churoh at Cottage
Grove will be formally dedicated next
Sunday, December 6, by Archbishop
Gross. Tht ceremonies will begin at
10:30 a m. The Archbishop will de-

liver the teraion for the occasion.

In the afternoon at 8;30 there will be
vespers and a sermon by Father Black
of Portland.

The Eugene Choral Choir will fur
nish muslo for the occasion.

Second Hand.

A lot of second hand bicycles, bug
glee, hacks, wagons aud plows, and at
away down prices on both new and
second hand at

K L Chambers.

Dally Ousril, roc.mber i.
To Cottaob Grove. Yesterday's

Salem Journal: "Archbishop Gross
of Portlund went to Albany today.
He was en route from Baker City,
where he dedicated a hospital. He
goes to Cottage Grove to consecrate a
new church on December o. xiis
Grace, the Archbishop, Is enjoying the
best health he has bad for years.

Clobh Season Here. Hunters
should remember that theclos season

for pheasants, grouse, eto, Is now in
for e. Chinese pheasants are reported
quite plentiful In most sections, even
if they have been hunted so thoroughly
thisseison. It Is likely Lane county
will have mure birds than ever next
seosou.


